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DISCLOSURES UNDER REGULATION 29(2) OF SEBI (SUBSTANTIAL
ACOUISITION OT SHARES AND TAKXOVERS) REGULATIONS. 201I

Name ofthe TarSet Company (TC) Shekhawati Poly-Yam Limited
Name(s) ofthe acquirer and Persons Acting in
Concert (PAC) with the acquirer

Saqaprabhu Infrastructue Private
Limited**

Whether the acquirer belongs to
Promoter,{Promoter group

No

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the
shares ofTC are Listed

BSE Limited (BSE) and The National
Stock Exchange oflndia Limited (NSE)

Details of the e€quisi+ion / disposal as follows Number o v,r.t,
total

share/voting
capital

wherever
applicable

o \v.r.t,
total diluted
share/voting

capital of
the TC (*)

Bcfore the o€ou$lon/d islrosal under

|,6434,271 oy" 4.',19%

consideration. holdins of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in nature of encumbrances

(pledge/lien/non-disposal
undertaking/others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by
sharcs

d) Wanants/convertible securities/any other
instument that elrtitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting righs in
the TC (specify holding in each catesory)

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 1,64,81,271 4.190/" 1.79"A

Details of *ereuisi{ion/sale

f) Shares carrying voting rights
Acquired,/sold

g) VRs acquired otherwise than by equity
shares

h) Warrants/convertible securitieVany other
instrument that enlitles the acquirer to
receive sharcs carrying voting rights in
the TC (specify holding in each category)
acquired./sold

i) Shares encumbered /invoked/released by
the acquirer

1,66265 0.050/0 0.05%

j) Total (a+b+c+d) 1,66,26s 0.05% 0.05%
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After the a€euisi{ion^ale, holdins of:

k) Shares carrying voting ghts
l) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
m) VRs otherwise than by equity shares
n) Warants / convertible securities / any

other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specifo holding
in each category) after acquisition

1,63J8,006 4.74Vo 4.74vo

o) Total (a+b+c+d) 1,63,18,006 1.7 4v. 4.749/"

Mode of eequisi+ion/sale (e.g, open market /
off-market / public issue / rights issue
/preferential allotment / inter-s€ transfer etc.)

Open Market

Date of a€quid{ion / sale of shares / VR or
date of ieceipt of intimation of allotment of
shares, whichever is applicable

25'h Apdt, 20l7

Equity share capital / total voting capital of
the TC before the said a€q*isi+i€rsale

34,17,00,000 Equity Shares of Re. 1/- each
aggrcgating to Rs. 3,44,70,00.000/-

Equity share capitay total voting capiral of
the TC after the said a€q*isi+isn/sale

34,47.00,000 Equity Shares of Re. 1/- each
aggregating to Rs. 3,44,70,00,000/-

Total diluted share/voting capital ofthe TC
after the said a€quisitioiJsale

34,47,00,000 Equity Shares of Re. 1/-
aggregating to Rs. 3,4 4,7 0,00,000/-

each

(') Diluted
conversion

share/voting capital means the to@
ofthe outstanding convertible securitievwarralts into equity sharcs ofthe TC.

* * Followings are the pe6ons acting il concei$ (PAC\)
Shankheshwar Spirurers Private Limited, Gajanand Infracon private Limited,
Vastupal lnfrastructue Pdvate Limited.

;.ltl.rPr abhu I n{rastructule

A-ptlJ Vt'u-r,*a.^-
ofthe acquircr / Scllc.{,{gfio rized Signatory

, . ..:."1i.

Date: 256 April,20lT


